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Dakota County Herald
aOSR H. RJtAM, UBtI8HZIt.

Subscription Trice. $1.00 Ter Year.

A weekly newspaper published at
Dakota City, Nebraska.

Permission has been granted for the
transmission or this paper through the
mam ns seconu-cia- s matter.

Telephone No. 43.

Items of Interest
! from our Exchanges

Newcastle Times: JKatie Russell
returned Friday evening from Dakot
City w ht re she has been visiting for
some time.

Wal thill Times: Mr and Mrs 0
Mathewson are camping at Crystal
lake. ...Dr and II rs V Ii Beam are
encamped with a party at Crystal lake
tins week.

B'oomfield Monitor: E II Mason re'
turned from Crystal lake Tuesday
erenincr. lie renorts that they are
salting immense quantities of fish for
winter use.

Laurel advocate: J J Killackev and
family were down from Bloomfield for
the 4th. Mr lyllackey returned home
Monday and Mrs Killackey will remain
for a visit of a week or two with her
ptrents. Mr and Mrs C S Ford.

""""
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rones Leader: Miss Etta Bauer has
been elected as intermediate teacher in
the Dakota City schools. . . ,C A Kings
bnry attended the funeral of Miss
Tearl Kryger at South Sioux City last
Thursday.... The Sum Bittenbender
and Chas Augo families wont to Jack
son lake Wednesday for a few days'
outing. ,

Lyons Mirror: Dow Wilson returned
to Homer Friday,... F B Alderman,
oi lekaniah, has just erected one of
the finest monuments in Dakota coun-
ty over the grave of Wm Nixon in the
cemetery just south c.f Homer. Mrs W

v O Waite, of this place, is a niece of
the late William Nixon, who was one
of the earliest pioneer settlers of
Nebraska .

Thurston Oazette: Lew Peary is on
, the sick list this week .... Free Pounds,

visited under the parental
roof over Sunday. .. .Julius Uwanson
went to Naoora Thursday morning for

' a Yiait with his sister. . . .Frank Thom-
son visited over Sunday with Frank
Avresat South Sioux City. We un- -

- deretand that they took iu the sights
in Sioux City circus day,

KartlnRton News J' Mrs 0 P Oarvey
nd daughter returned heme Saturday

from Jackson.... Last Saturday at the
; beautiful home grove of Joe Morten

northeast p Hirtington the decend-ant- a

of Henry Morten mho settled on
that homestead with his family fifty
years ago celebrated the golden anni-
versary of the event in an appropriate
manner. Several of the other pioneer
families of the county and their

were present to enjoy the
celebration. Those from out of the
county who were there were Mr and
Mrs H Morten and Myrtle Morten, of
Vermilion, Mr and Mrs O C Olson and

1 Fred Olson of 8ioux Cify, D Nelson of
Black Jlills, Miss Uleworth, Duluth,
Minn, and Mr and Mrs Ralph Good-
win, of Dakota City.

Sioux City Journal, 20th: L S
Blenkiron of the old firm of Blenkiron
Bros, which reoently sold to the

company, of Minneapo-
lis, its line of grain elevators on the
Burlington railroad in Nebraska, last
week closed the purchase of another
line. The elevators which now have
come into the possession of Mr Blenk-
iron are looated at Winnebago, Homer,
Walthill, Rosalie, Nickersonltnd Jack-- .
son, The headquarters of these eleva-
tors will be in Sioux City, and Mr

- Blenkiron. will make his home here.
When be and his brother, Joseph E
blenkiron, sold their elevators it was
his intention to locate at some point
in the state of Washington, but after
investigation he deoidod to remain in
thia part of the country.

South Sioux City Record : Miss Etta
Bartlett and Byron Dorn went to
Marshaltown, Iowa, Wednesday for
a visit with their sis'er, Mrs L R Nor- -

ton. . .".Mr and Mrs A J Sinkey visited
Mrs Sinkey's parents, Mr and Mrs F
B Church, last week. They returned
Thursday to their home in Cherokee,
Iowa, aocompanied by Fern Church,
who will visit there for about a month.
....That Ben ilaaoker and Miss

Mable Sohumaoher, of Dakota City, are
. pood at keeping a Secret was proved to

their mends this week, when it deyol
oped that they had been married for
a month, the tie of matrimony having
been made at Dakota City ou June 21
The groom is a son of Mrs J M Wood
oock of this plae. The bride's home
is at Dakota City, where she gradu
ated from the high school this spring.

, Ponca Journal : Miss Zoa Harris is
helping in the Leader cflloa daring
Editor Kingsbury's absenoe Sam
liittenbender and Chas Auge and
families went to Jackson lake jester
day morning to spend a few days camp
ug....F D Fales and son Dean, of
Ijeeda, came up Tuesday evening and
remained until today noon for a visit
with old friends in Ponoa. . . .Mes-dame- a

W H Cady, P W Barker, J H
Logan. O A Young, Geo Mattison, W

While. T J YYeltT, Talboy, of New
castle, Ed Berry,- - Coleson, and Miss
Etta Bauowent to Dakota City last
Saturday noon in response to an
invitation from the Dakota City
Chapter O E 8 to visit the lodge
After chapter meeting they .were invit
ed to the Judge Entns homo where a
social good time and banquet was
given. A very pleasant time was had
by all the ladies.

Emerson Enterprise i Geo Coughtry
commenced carrying the mail on rural
route No 2 yesterday. ,, .Miss Anna
McEntaffer is working on the Wake
field telephone exchange this week.
... .Geoige- II Haass has been away
tbis week on a busiucss trip to South
Dakota. .. .County Attorney F S Berry
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left Monday evening for a two week s'l
sojourn at Excelsior Springs, Mo...
The 172 acre farm of Mrs Carrie Fin
layson and children one mile east of
Lnitrson was sold Wednesday at Da
kota City. J J MoCartby, of Ponca
was the successful bidder getting the
farm for f52 per acre. Mrs Finlayson
considers the farm worth more and i
of the opinion that the court will not
confirm the sale.. ..A double wedding
occurred in Sioux City last Friday
the contracting parties being Emil Do
Simple and Miss Rosie Mitchell, Ross
Mitchell and Miss Jennie Bridgett, of
Bronson, Iowa. Rev Willis McFadden
of the First Presbyterian church in
Sioux City performed the ceremony
Mr DeSimple and bride and Ross
Mitchell are well and favorably known
here and Mies Bridgett is said to be a
charming young lady.

I CORRESPONDENCE

HUBBARD.
Mike Farrell was a business visitor

in town Tuesday, '
Groceries of all kinds, and at the

lowest prices. Carl Anderson.
Fr English went down to Sioux Citv

Tuesday to take in the league ball
game.

M Green and family were down to
tue city luesday.

a new invoice oi ladies wrappers
and kimonas just received at Carl An
derson's. There are some handsome
patterns to select from, m

Harvest is on in fall blast this week.
and much of the grain will be in the
shock by the end of the week.

John C bmith was a count v seat
visitor Saturday.

Bring us your produce butter, eggs,
cream, eto, and get the market price,
Carl Anderson.

Mark Fair spent a few davs on the
uottom tne tirst of tue week.

Carl Anderson disposed of three new
cream separators the past week.

Sheriff Rockwell was a business vis
itor here Tuesday.

Try $1.00 worth of our Mexioan
Estate ceffee and get a dish free, at
Uari Anderson a.

Bert Francisoo was down to Dakota
City Saturday night. .,

Geo Hayes and wife were citv visit- -
w 'ors inesaay.

Our stock of straw hats is coin a to
be closed out at any old price, and now
is the time to get one. Carl Anderson.

Frank Mehsn made his usual trin tn
Dakota City Sunday evening. Things
seem to be getting rerious.

There will be Lutheran services in
the Hall Sunday at 3:30 p m.' Sunday
cnool alter tue services. Evervbodv

cordially invited. Rev Nusbaum.
Gene Nordyke was out from Sioux

City last Friday.
Gents' furnishing goods, shirts.

eckties, eto in endless variety, at
Carl Anderson's.

Sam and Coon Thorn were doinor
business here Tuesday.

We handle the celebrated Heinz
vinegar none better on- - the market.
Carl Anderson. t

rat Long was among the Sioux Citv
shoppers Tuesday,

Miss Mary and Margaret .Rvan
pent a very pleasant dsy Fridav vis

iting at the home of their aunt, Mrs T
M Uullen.

Quite a mix-u- p hcourred here the
past weed orar a couple of lost pooket- -

uooks, one oi wnlou contained $53.00
and the other $3.00. One of the Dock
etbooks was found and claimed, and
now the trouble arises over the amount
of money it contained. It is honnd
that the mattter will be settled out of
court, but 'the ohaaces are that the
courts will have to settle it.

i

HOMER.
There has been a new cem there.

we almost said cement, when we should
say old wood crossing put in between
a A urown's shop and T D Curtis' res-
idence. That stone orossing ordinance,
has not been published for so long
that the city dads have forgotten that
only stone or cement was to go in to
match the only cement walks.

Julius Pitts has moved his family
into Louis GoodseU'a house on the
corner. '

Miss Mabel Harvey has returned
from her visit with relatives and
friends.

Mrs R J Jones returned to Omaha
Wednesday, Mrs Alfred Harris ao
companied her home, for a short visit.

Frank Broyhill and Dr Maxwell
were down to Homer Monday in
Frank's new auto,

Dr and Mrs Burke were Sioux City
visitors Sunday.

Miss Gertie McKinley was over from
Sioux City Sunday to visit at the pa-
rental home.

The Bruee boys are running a stand
at the Omaha pow wow this week.

Wellington Smith went down to the
Omaha Agency Tuesday returning
Wednesday,

Miss Helen Rockwell will teach this
winter in the Holsworth district.

Garret Mason drove to Sioux City
Monday.

O J O'Connor ia getting the material
ou the ground for the new bank whioh
he will build on the old Herman store
site.

Nelson Smith wife, and sob Ray.
mond, and Mrs T D Curtis and daugh-
ter Marion went to Crystal lake Thurs
day for a few days oamping and fish
ing. Now look out lor some big fish
stories,

A party of eight from Homer and
Winnebsgo will go to Colorado, Mon-
day.

Miss Maud Richards came home
Saturday from Stanley county, S D,
where she proved up on a claim a
short time ago.

Bort Lake has returned from Illi
nois, where he has been for several
weeks visiting relatives.

Mrs Gertie Suepbardson was a Sioux
City visitor Tuesday returning Wed-uesda- y.

Ella Smith of Las Vegas, N M, ar-
rived Friday for a shoit vittit with her
her sinter, Mrs Oliver Smith.

Turn AUaway has bought but the
dray line and express buhiness from

Roy Arnold. Mr Arnold expects ti
return to his old home in the southern
part of the state in the spring and
farm.

Nelson Smith, Walter Smith,' Lee
Clement. Em Harris, Tom Allaway
and family, and Mr Leg and family,
went to Crystal lake Saturday fishing.
They returned Sundsy .

JACKSON.
Nettie kidder, who spent the past

month visiting friends here, returned
to her home in Chicago Friday.

Amelia O'Neill of South Sioux City
visited over Sunday with relative here.

Mrs George Teller left Tuesday for
McCook, S D to visit her parents, J G
Merrill and wife. As Mrs Teller
wasn t enjoying he usual good health
the past month, she hopes the change
win Denetit tier.

Coroner B F Sawyer was called to
Crystal lake Monday to view the bodv
of Jay Hamlin, who died at the lake
that day at about 10:30 a m.

Nellie Hogan expects to leave Thurs
day for Bartlett, Iowa, to spend two
weeks with her brother Matt, who is
manager for the E & B Lumber Co at
that place.

Mary E Harty was a guest at the
Charles Claypoole home in Sioux Tues
day and Wednesday.

Mrs George Jones and daughter.
Viola, who have been visiting the for-
mer's sister, Mis A Carroll expect to
leave for Spring Valley Thursday to
spend a few- - days before returning to
their home in Ishpeming, Mich.

Harry Marsh who spent a month
visiting at the home of his brother, J
G Marsh, returned to his home at
Volin. 8 D, Thursday of last week.

Jas Flynn enjoyed a visit from his
cousia, Mr Doyle, of Chicago, last
week,

The local nine downed the E & W
clothing team, of Sioux City, in an
easy grme Bunday. Score 16 to 3.
An enthusiastic crowd witnessed the
game.

John P Davey of Emerson visited
over Monday night at the parental
borne.

Margaret Ashford. of Homer visited
Gertrode Kearney between trains
Tuesday.

A H Reoords, linemen for the Ne- -
braska Telephone Co, who had a nana
of men repairing the line between here
and Fonca the past week, left Tuesday
for Homer.

Mrs Mockbee, of Sherman. Texas.
and niece , Mrs Kellogg, of Omaha,
who were looking after some business
matters here, returned home Saturday.

Luoy Jones went to Wayne Saturday
to spend a few days at the home of
Mrs Goertner.

James Finnell spent a few days the
past week with his sisters, Mrs John
Lilly and Misses Alioe and Josephine
Kennelly, in Sioux City.

Misses Mary and Margaret Rvan
visited relatives and friends in Hub-
bard, Saturday.

L C Kearney and wife are enjoying
few weeks' vacation with Mr Kear

ney's parents at Elkton, S D.
Tom E O'Connor, wife, and two

children were driving to Sioux Citv
last Friday and when about a mile
from town the horse commenced kick
ing furiously, striking little Margie,
who was sitting on a little chair in
front, and cutting an ugly gash in her
forehead over her' eye. She waa car-
ried into Henry O'Neill's and Dr Lea-be- y

waa sent for. The out was so bad
that he bad to put in three stitches.
She is getting along nicely at present
but it was a close call. No one else ;
waa hurt, only badly soared. " The
buggy was quite badly broken up. '

SALEM.
Mrs Chester Slaughter and daugh

ter Zola, of Dallas, S D, ia here visit-
ing relatives. They will return home
Thursday.

Mrs H Wesley Brown rme down
from Herriok, S D, Saturday for a
short visit at the Dutton heme.

Henry Fisher was over to help the
packers out against the Pueblo Indians
Tuesday.

Mrs Jno Stading is yisitinsr at the
home of her parents, Mr and Mrs
Louis Blanchard. ,

Dean Cornell was a Ponoa visitor
from Ihussdaj until Sunday.

George Bates and Bernard and Por- -
the Boala went over to Woodland Park,
oaturday, to see liarney Oldlield "go
some."

Lena Barber returned from a short
visit at her home near Pouca.

Esther Learner went out to the
bluffs Sunday and remaiued for a sev-
eral days visit at the Critz homo.

Lis Brideubaugh of Coleridge, Neb,
while enroute home frem the automo-
bile raoes io Sioux City, Sunday even-
ing, stopped for luncheon with Mr and
Mrs George Bates. '

Charles Heikes is making the people
think that something, is going to be
doing, having purchased a swell new
buggy.

.Emery Learner spent Sunday at the
Murphy home near Homer.

Corn is still on the j amp 67c.
Will' and John Berger marketed 5000
bushels of corn at Mason's biding the
past week.

The gentle lake brsezes are attract-
ing the attention of our wee popula-
tion these fine days. Everybody who
can scare up a few spare moments can
be seen headed for the lake,

John Critz passed through here Sun-
day ou his way homerom Sioux City.

Albert Heikes and wife and Stephen
Joyce and wife are spending the week
at Crystal Lake. On Monday evening
they entertained their Salem relatives
to a pionio supper. '

Freddie Bachert has been on the
siok list for the past week or more .

NACORA.
Mr and Mrs C Fey were passengers

to Sioux City last Friday.
John and Gun Rohde were passen-

gers to Pender Saturday evening.
WilLZastrow and wife, of Emerson,

visited friends here last Thursday,
Miss Nellio Heeney was a Sioux

City passenger Sunday afternoon.
Mrs Harrington returned home after

a fef weeks' visit with friends in Sioux
City.

Mary and Charlotte Thornton of

Hubbard are visiting Mrs J O KnllU.n
tun weca. -

r: uixzm xjarson waa a pamen- -
gerio umana Oaturday and returned
luesuay morning.

ivirs jonn Jieman was called to
Burlington, Iowa, on aoconct of the
aeaiu or her father.

Miss Marie Kelleher, of Sioux Oitv.
waa the guest of the Misses necney

' iew nays.
. vuito a number of vounir folks

spent a very pleasant evening at the
noma of Nis Anderson last Saturday
crcuiu,

ine ball game between our tiall
team and Elk Valley boys was well at-
tended, the score'being 9 to 22 in tavi.r
oi nacora. John Hayes umpired the
game ana gave the boys a square deal,

Moaraajrta. with Dr. MBaa' Antl- -
noa HOa. X osm H

Centers in Lincoln.
J. he great national battla lmtwoon

lait and Uryan centers at Lincoln
ihe state fight between Sheldon nrl

centers
at Lincoln. The anti-saloo- n flirht for
county option centers at Lincoln. The
fight for guarantee of bank deposits cen-
ters at Lincoln. The flght for the direct
primary centers in Lincoln. The
fight for lower freight rates centers
in Lincoln. The fight for anything
that promises good to the masses of
tne state centers at Linooln. Read
your state paper. NebraidcB. Ht.ftt.
Journal, at the cut price of one dollar
until after election, without Sunday.
uuu'"i( ouuubt ri.uu. ii you are

interested in the state university, state
agricultural collage, state fair, statu- ' i
institutions of any kind, you should be
a reauer oi the Journal, It's a state
newspaper. It's a long time until
after election but one dollar nnrs for
it .11 TTT ...... ., J

iTUBiopine paper when your
nuio is up. ii is not lorced on anyone.
oena your dollar direct to the State
Journal, Lincoln, Neb.

Lutheran Church Announcements.
Preaching Sunday morning at Sa-

lem at 11:00 o'clock, Sunday school
iu;w ; uisatspm.

Preaching at Dakota7 City at 3 ;00
ui: p ui--

, ounaay scuooi at V :4D a
iu; u ta at 6:30 p m

A cordial welcome to all.

Headache there Is no more reliable
than Or. MTW Anti-Pai- n Pilla.

Real Estate Transfers.
Edward Oroak to Wm A I.r.n,.i ix

lot 6 in block 11, South South City. wd 600
A wood to Sarah J Wood, lot 7 inblock ltd, Dakota City, wd 600

J J Elmers and wife to Barney Htoffel.lots IV and 2U in block 17, First rail-way addition to South Sioux City, wd

District Court Dates.
The terms of court for the vear 1908.

for the counties of the Eighth Judicial
uistnct of Nebraska are as follows:

Onmlntt... Feb , Sept 14
Ihikota Keb 17, Sept 28
Htmiton March S. Oct 11('ir March lrt, Nov 9
'J'"" March HO, Nov SO
Thurston April 18, Oct 6

The first day of each term is set for
bearing applications for citizenship.

Their action Is so mJM, the meat deli
cate parson can use Dr. Mlkf Nerve and

PUla. At oaaM,

First Publication Jury-1- 7 4 w
NOTICE. r

Georgia Joy, Margaret B. Berger. WlUlnraSelte, unknown heirs of Wllllnni Belt., de-
ceased, Tenlle DeWalt, formerly TealleOrlnVy, Kdgnr F. Mason, unknown hplrs ofKdgar F. Mason, deceased, lmnier Frsh.

rniiucrs nllM.-o- i linHlllgDUi'KU,unknown heirs of Daniel Flnh. deceased.
. nuurrt n. unknownneirsor noiwri n, reters, deceuHed, Chris-tiana Zerbe, Arthur W. Fletcher, unknownheirs of Arthur W. Fletcher, decealed. iCt--

rick Kohl), unknown heirs of Patrick Hohli,deceased, Olivia K. Ruth, Chnrles F- - Kek-har- t,

Thomas J. Wolty, and Maggie Me--
oiigall, formerly Maggie Macrendy, WILL.linn xhiitjuk, tnai on tlio 25th day ofMarch, 1U0N. Amanda Fueston, plaintiff,

filed her petition In the dltrict court ofjwuv count v, iNeorasica, agalimt the abovenamed defendant, the object and prateror wiucii aie to quiet title In said plaintiff
io lorn two (2) to eigliteen (18), both inclu
sive, in uhh'k two n una red eighteen mm.In Dakota tllty, Nebraska, and to have theclaims of sntd defendants and each of themnun ana voiu unit a cloud on plain-
tiff's title to said premises, nnd for suchother and further relief as to the court may
S('em meet and Just.

You are required to answer said petitionon or oe tore tuu Kith day of August, A. 1).

Dated July It, H8.
Amanda Fckstob?.Hy rAPL PrZsT. Plaintiff.Her Attorney.

1

Sidewalk Resolution of Village Board .
Be It resolved by the CMiiilruinn nnd Boardof Trustees of the Village of Ifttkotn City,Nebraska, that new Htilewiibi in saidvillage In constructed and repairs iiadc inold sidewalks along ami abutting upon thefollowing lou and block-- , and as follows:New walk alonisjthe east side of block 1)1,

along the east ends of the following lots :
lots 1, S, 13, lit, 17 and lrt, (ivo. Jt. Ilmisi. ; lotsS.4.a.lhurltv Hint; lot ft, Kelly W. Kriizer;lots la, 14, i'iiarli's B. KouuUe; lot lf, Heirsof Thomas 1 (irlffey, ; lots lrt, 17,
Heirs of Martin Wlckldal, deceased : new
walk along the south side of block 1!IM, Infront of the following lots: lot H. Kstute ofCi.arlesO, Martin, deceased; lot (, lino, F.(JIllH'l t, II. Irs of Asa Biggs, deceased ; lots
10. 11 unci IS, W llllnin BU rnmnnj new walkalong the west undof lot IS. blwk lln. Hen-ry K.'uiuwlede; new walk along the eastside of lot I. block 141, Helen M. Collier.F. Kckhnrt, (H'o. H. Haase; new walk alongthe south end of lot 7, block 141, It. K. Kv-an- s;

new walk itlong the east side of hit IS.
block 141, A I In A. Kchinlcd: new walk alongthe east side of lot 1. block 172. Kd Knston ;
new walk along the north side of block 17ft,
along the north ends of lots as follows: lots
1. a. 4, , Heirs of Henry Hcrweg, deceasvd ;
lots i and 5, r'lialeth Herweg, lit-o-. II.Haase; new walk alongthe north ends oflots Iu block 17tl, as follows: lot 1, 'Aug. T.Haase; lot S, 8. W, Folts; lot H, U. !. Nick-Un- ,

Alexander Mac ready ; Ists 4 and 5, Sam-
uel A. SttiiNon; lot S, Mary ljra Oliver;new walk along the north ends of lots iubloc 177 as follows; lots 1 andS.Hfiie Iirsen;lots 8 and 4, Karith Kiunlcutt; lots 6 and rt,
duo, H, Hsuse; new walks along the northends of lots In block 17s, nx follows: lot 1,
(leo. II. Htmse; lot i, heirs of John Freder-
ick Theodore Haas, deceased; lot 8, The
United Heal Kstnte Trust company ; lot
4. Henjamln F. Troxell; lot fi, heirs of O.
P. Orr, deceased, Malcolm Mc Doualtl ; lot 0,
heirs of K. ltiichanan, sr., deceased, Suruli
M. Collier, heirs of O. O. Orr, deceased ; new
walks along the north ends of lts in block
17w. as follows: lot 1, Oeorgla Jay, lot ,
heirs of John U. Ogden, ileceaed; lot 8.
heirs of It. Buchanan, br., Surah
M. Collier, heirs of C. O. Orr, deceased ; new
walks along the east side of lot 1. block 1U1,
M. M. Beun. Allaliove walks shitll !. con-
structed of cement 111 accordance with vil-
lage ordinance.

Be it further resolved, that new walks
shall tw constructed of boards along thewest side of lot A, block 40, Tcnlie JeWalt,
formerly Tenlle OrlnVy, and along the west
side of lot 7. block 40. heirs of Asa Hlggs.
heirs of Mai tin Wli-kida- (ieo. 11. Hiutc;
that new Mulks shall 1st const rucu d .of ce-
ment along the east side of block 70, heirs
of John Orr. deceased : new walks shall

of brick along the south end of
lot X, bliH-- 112, William 11. Harvey; andalong the south cud of lot IS. biock US, Oeo.Ii. lliuise; new walks sllnll Is- - constructedof lioards along the nortli einl of lot X, block
171, Kd T. Kearney. All alsive Wiilks shull
ls const rue led 111 accordance with village
ordinance,

Be It further resolved, that walks shall 1st
repaired wit h ci incut along the south end
of lot 17, block I Si. H. K. Kvaus; mid along
the south cud of lot 1. blis k ill. Krd

: ami iilonu the smith ml of lot in.
bliK-- UI, D an de : that walks shall

- li mlp-'- l with iHinnisiiloiig lhe imrlh end
of lot ii, l.m-- 171. Hi !! Utirin lt.

.4 ml t hat a !. nil inci ting of ll.i Ismrd

of tnmtnes of tho rtllnirn of Dnkotn City,
ronpld.-rliK- thn benefit derived b:i1plnrlnti the vnluntinn ami
th '"I" blltt1n nnrl Adjoining aniri line of

.. - " JU"'""y, me iMn ony of Aur
.i.

"
"i . "'7 " p. m., nt thn ofllee of

iw in uniu Tiijiwte or iiitkotn J tyNehrntkn,
nioveu imt Houeher thnt the resolution

i.... Kiiim nr mnming unci repnlrln sidewnlkn be mlopti-il- . Heronded by I.nlirn
IMIIUC FlTt1 Jinn. H,ll,rtliup fllii.. Li 1.

well, elinlrmnn. Votiim no none. ''rrie,i
The ntnte of Nebrnnkn. 1nkntii conntrI. rnul IMzor. rlci-i- r f tim i it......

of Dnkotn Pity, Nebraska, do hereby certifythat.the nhove resolution wm adopted by
vy"" rtmn-- oi iinici vinatie at theliiuijr if, 1V.P,,

imieii July ltj, lww.
i. . .

l""AI-- J Vlllaite Clerk.

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT.

Th followlnr proposed amendment to
tne constitution of tbe state of Stbraaka, as hereinafter et forth In fall,
la submitted to the electors of the State
of Nebraska, to he voted npon at the
general election to he held Tuesday,
noTcmoer aro, a. ti. ivutsi

A JOINT KKHOL.UTION to propose 8tl
Amendment to Section 0, Article 8 of

tthe constitution or the State or Ne
'brnnka:

Be It Hesolved and Enacted Sy th X.ejr
iiivri ot v" dh oi neoraiaaiSection 1. I Amendment.) That at the

rennral election for atato and leelHlative
officers to be held on the Tuesday suc
ceeding the first Monday In November
1908, the following provision be pr"nood
and submitted to me electors of the
state as an amendment to Hvciion , Am-cl- e

S of the constitution of the Slate of
Nebrnska:

Section 9. (Educational rands. Invest
ment.) All funds belonging to the state
for educational purposes, the interest and
Income whereof only are to be used, shall
be deemed trust funds held by the state.
and the state shall supply all losses
thereof Ibat may In any manner accrue
ao that, the same shall remain forever
Inviolate and undiminished; and shall not
be Invested or loaned except on I'nited
States or state securities, or registered
county bonds of this state, or repistered
school district bonds of this state, and
such other securities as the legislature
may from time to time direct. And such
xqnus wun mu iiiiureai. biiu income ini're-o- f

are hereby solemnly pledged for the
purposes for which they are granted and
set apart, and shall not be transferred to
any other lunn ipr oiner uses.

Section 2. (Ballots Adoption.) That
at said election In the year lwis. pn the
ballot of each elector voting thnreat tbre
shall be printed or written tne words:
"For proposed amendment to the Constitn- -
tlon with reference to top Investment of
the permanent school fund." and "against
said proposed amendment to the constitu-
tion with- reference to the Investment of
the permanent scnnoi lund. And if a
majority of all voters at said election
shuli be for such amendment, the same
shall be deemed to ne adopted,

Approved April fi. 1H07.

I. Geo. C. Junkln, Secretary of State.
of the State of Nebraska, do hereby cer- -
tiry that tne toregoing proposed amend-
ment to the Constitution of the State of
Nebraska Is a true and correct copy of
the original enrolled and engrossed bill,
as passed by the Thirtieth session of- - the
legislature of the State of Nebraska, as
appears from enld original bill on file In
this office, and that said proponed
amendment Is submitted to the qualified
voters of the State of Nebraska for their
adoption or rejection at the general elec-
tion to be he,!d on Tuesday, the 3d day
or November. A. D. 1908.

Tn testimony whereof. I have hereunto
set my hand and affixed the Qreat Seal
or the state or Nebraska. Done at Lin
coin, this l.'itn aay or juiy, in tne vear
of our Lord One Thousand Nine Hun-
dred and Kight, and of the Independence
of the United States the One Hundred
and Thirty-thir- d, and of this State the
Forty-secon- d.

GEO. C. JUNKTN.
(Seal) Secretary of Stats.

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL

'AMENDMENT,
.

The following croDosed ajnendmairt to
the. constitution of the State of Ne-
braska, hereinafter set forth In full, jIB submitted to the electors of the Btat
of Nebraska, to be voted npon at the

election to be held Tuesday, H.o
vemoer aro, J. D. lsoai
A JOINT RESOLUTION to amend Sec

tions two (2), four (4), fLve 16), six ll &

and thirteen (13) of Article six (6) of
the Constitution of the State of Ne
braska. relating to Judicial Powers.

Be It Resolved by the Xiefflslatnrs of th
BiaT oi aeurasaat
Section 1. Amendment croDosed. That

Section two (2) of Article six (6) of Ah
Constitution of the State of Nebraska
be amended to read as follows:.

section 2. fBunreme court:, ludres:
Jurisdiction.) The Supreme Court shall
consist of seven (7) judges; and a ma-
jority of all elected and qualified judges
shall be necessary to constitute s- J
quorum of pronounce a decision. The
Supreme Court shall have Jurisdiction In
all cases relating to ftie revenue, civil
cases In which the state la a- party,
mandamus, quo warranto, habeas corpus,
and such appellate jurisdiction, aa may
be provided by law.

Section 2. (Amendment proposed.) That
Fection four (4) of Article six b) of the
constitution of the State or Nebraska. De
amended to read as follows f

PI l Willi . IDUHl ,111, living JIU.nlection, term, residence.) The judges of
tne supreme Court shall be elected oy
the electors of the state at large; and
their terms of office, except as hereinafter
provided, shall be six years. And aald
Supreme Court judges shall during their
term of office reside at tne place wnere
tna. court is homen.'

Section 3. (Amendment proposed.) That
Suction five (5) of Article bIx (6) of the
Constitution of the State of Nebraska be
amended to read as follows:

Section 6. (Supreme court, lodges,
lection, term; chief justice.) That at

the general election to be held in the
state of Nebraska in the year 1909, ail
each six years thereafter, there shall be
elected three (3) Judgesiof the Supremo
Court, who shall bold their office for the
period of six years; that at the general
election to be held in the state of Ne
braska In tbe year 1911, and each six
years thereafter, there shall be elected
three (3) Judges of the Supreme Court,
who shall hold their office for the period
of nix years; and at fctio general election
to be held In the state or NeorasKa in
the year 1913, and each six year llierc-afte-

there shall be elected a Chief Jus-
tice of the Supreme Court, who shall
liold his office for the period of six
years. Provided that tho member of the
Supreme Court whose term of office ex
pires In Jnnuary, 1914, snail De unlet
Justice of the Supreme Court during that
time until the expiration or his term oi
office. And. provided further, that upon
the adoption of these amendments Dy tne
electors of the State, the Governor shall.
Immediately upon Issuing his proclama-
tion declaring aald amendments adopted,
appoint four (4) Judges of the Supreme
Court, two (2) of whom shall be ap-
pointed to hold said office until their
successors shall be elected at the general
election In 1909, and have qualified; and
the other two (2) shall hold thalr office
until their successors shall be elected at
the general election held In 1911. and
have qualified.

Section 4. (Amendment proposed.) That
Section six (S) of Article six (6) of. the
Constitution of the State of Nebraska, be
amended to read as follows:

Section S. (Chief instio.) Tne cmei
Justice shall serve as such during all the
term for which he was eieciea. lie snail
preside at all terms of the Supreme
Court, and In his absence the judges

tent Bhull select one pi tneir nuinoer
rireslde temporarily.

N.i'tlnn K I Amendment proposed.) That
Pecllnn thirteen (13) of Article six (6) of
the Constitution of Nebraska be amended
to read as follows:

Section 13. (judges, salaries.) inai
judges of tho Supreme Court shall each
I'cci-lv- a salary oe tt.ouw, anu mo
of the District Court shall each receive

salary of 13.000 per annum, payable
quarterly.

Approved April s. ivvi.
1. (leo. C. Junkln, Secretary of State,

of the State of Nebraska, do hereby
certify that the foregoing proposed
amendment te the Constitution of the
State of Nebraska Is a true and correct
copy of the original enrolled ana en- -

grussed bill, as passea Dy ma uurnmn
session of the legislature of the State ol
Nchruska, aa appears irom said ouginai
bill on tile in this office, and slhat said
proposed amendment is submitted to the
qualified voters of the state of Nebraska
for their adoption or rejection at the
general election to oe r.em on i uciuaj ,

the .id liny OI jsovemoer, A. I', vj"i.
In testimony w hereof. 1 nave Hereunto

set my band nrt alrixed the ureal heal
f the Btiite of Nebraska. none at Lin

coln, thia l.'ith dav of July. In the year
of our Lord One Thousand Nine ll.mdrid
nnd Klulit. and or tne or
the fulled sltal.'s the One Hundred and
Tlilitv-Uiii'- and of this Stale the

OK.O. ( Jl'NKlN.
(S,ul) secretary of Plate.

Commissioners' Proceedings.
Dakota City, Nebr, July 18, '08.

Board of county commissioners met
Iff! VAr,,,ltt ....... T . Y7t'cs""i acBBivu. i; resent, Hiti
Morgan, chairman; John Sierk and

red Hlume.
Whereas, thn July balance sheet

of the county treasuier, shows a bsl
ance of about fll.000.o6 in the county

nn i i ..
Bcuoiai iuuu, auu wnereas, there are
no outstanding warrants nnnaM
against said fund, therefore be it

itesolved, that the county treasurer, . . . . -
oe, anu Hereby is instructed to trans-
fer from said connty general fund the
sum bf $2,00.00 snd plaoe the same
to tue creait or tbe railroad bond sink -

iuk iuuu, Buii ouc oi tne same to lm
mediately redeem two Dakota county

. , , .
reiunmcg uonus.

lhe board hereby approves of the
transiemng or the dead funds as
shown on the treasurer's balance sheet

lhe county treasurer is ordered to
accept 160.00 in full settlement of all
taxes on the nj sef net 19 25
acres, and nwi nwi 30 80.
for the. reason said land is in the river.

lhe granting of the road netitiono.l
for by George Jensen was held over
for investigation by the commissioners,

Uoard ordered that the personal
tax of O Stamm be deducted from
his allowance aa deputy assessor.

i.ne following reports of county ofll
cers were approved by tbe board

Beport of fees earned in the county
der a omoe in the second quarter of
tne year lyua, oeginnins; April 1st. and
ending j nue 30th, 1908. '

J;or recording, eto $311.90
Second quarter salary .... 100.00

Total $411.90
W L Ross, Co. Clerk.

subscribed in my presence and
sworn to before me this 18th day of
T 1 a TV tinn .o uiy, a u i jjo, j j iiimers.
8eal) Notary Public

neport or fees collected by tho
county judge for the months of April,
may, ana dune, lyua;

Collected in April. . . i . . , . $44.65
Collected in May 36.40
Collected in June 63.95

Total $U5.00
D C StinsoD,

! ' Connty Judge.
Bubscrbed and sworn to lmfnm

W Ii Ross, Connty Clerk.
Report of J P Rockwell, county

sheriff, shows the amount of fees earn
ed, Bl.45. J P Rockwell. Sheriff,

subscribed and- - sworn to lmfom
W JU Ross, County Clerk,

The following ejainis were allowed;
' ORNRRAL, FUlfD

NebClnrk Automatic! Telenltnno rin
claim .75 t A no

i.i.i ,i ,irtt, supplies. ....... (Kt 60
K w Berry, salary 17S 00M Beacom. assessor 7S 60H POrozler. same : 00
A I Davis, same, clnlin $1(.(M.. . . 11 w 00
PhllftMcAfee, same, claim fsa.02.. H5 90Max Nelson, same 107 S6
O Stamm, same, claim 1196.00...'" 175 (10
JohnJ Kyan, same 107 00
II fi Ketilncr.ir u a ... 1SI 00W W Kenlnger. nssessorVniVnoafnlra iks m
citiunninii uospiini, care or o Brlen.claim II19AI.... J jio on
J,?'!" Hnchert. care of paupers".'!"! 28 00

1 ' ' sniury. express and postage 1IU N6J P Rockwell, salary and services. ..... 125 M
w m Blermnnn, salary 40 mirnnry v viuiuu, snlary and postage 247 2Mary V UuInn, for institute purposes 11m 00
nop n in rJeermann, lioai'ding prisoners 2S 00
v"ii niera, salary as commissioner... 71 00

Kd Morgan same.... sr no
Kred HI nine, same ; us s2Harry H Adair, salary, etc 62 00

BHinOE FUKD.s
Tom Sullivan, bridge work I 54 rtft

v rinneii, same J. BO
Canton Bridge t)o, siimeVcialiii lUifi. 18S 60Geo W hnley. same- -

17 60
rkrLiiur nymill, same 40 25Hal Blacketer, same "," 2 25Seth Bucklnnd, same 23 2
Kd Huudt. same m 25
Holmnutst Grain A.I,lir Co, lumber'" 61 40K A B LbrOo, llillllsT ...... 2W 71)
A H Anderson, bridge work. 55 25Charley Anderson, sumo HI 60Kred Anderson, same IS 60MJ Hynea, same U 60Mads Pederson, same s 00

O Underhlll, same X (
John Mahon, same 10 60Daniel Kush.same 4 fill
John Heenan, same 4 60Henry Kittson, same 8 00John P Walsh, same S 00Chris Chrtstensen, same 12 00
Atlas Elevator Co, lunitier.. 28 40K L Rose, brliliri, 8 60
D O Helferiian, same, ciiiin'i $j).39j '. '. '. '. '. 65 00

MOAD FUND.
Hmnor Hardware Co, mdse. in 22Roy Armour, roiul work 2 00

ROAD DISTRICT FUND
JohnO Smith, road district No lrt. 61 00Iseuburg A Betcke, " - 15 . 8 60
Buxsell Owens, V " 5' 18 00TJOTJonnor, i" 65 00
Con Delougliery, " 4,", 110 00John Krueger, " 11"' 4H 00Harsh Oiillen, . ' " in"" 15 00Homer Hardware Co, " 5"' IS 40KABI.hr Co, " " 19"
KABI.br Co, " if,;;. L HO I

I red Bartels,' claim for $f3.00, re--
jeoieu.

JLoard adjourned to meet August
" W L Ross. Clerk.

BULBS
BUCKBEE'S BULBS SUCCEED! iu 1

SPECIAL OFFER:
H VS.W Made to bat Id New- KaJnM.. viiKit trial will make you & rwrmain.iit .

tunwr. Hntiflf iintion miaraniLMtil r ..
WW money refunded. V

m Souvenir CoIlection!l'r".,ll,,totP!- -

j w" suuiiuv, omurisiniIttr lullowluA Hiautlful UrD41 Hvulnth fskili.1 II ...s lth, Kprtnjt HnowtUks. Liltt, BDAnlsh IrlA. fUllIu Rm.'. 1
ftnuaeuluA, btwrwdraprMUB.ChJanodcitt,, AnsmsM, tWffudll' 1
rVU ye WroiMit4, Darwin Tulip, Ptrrwt Tulip, VtkfUkt4
FollasM ToltD. UialU. Vreeek. aod Uutk. ittutou..ulj m& 1U Tultpa, u.

4Jl AUiMtD TO PtRARR 'Writ to-d- Mention thia Paper

S) mm fottaff u4 pklBf oi iMin 11.1. t1u.:.1 miimHm

HMutlfal SmiI, Suit) ..d Plkai book. Xte U ftbwl Iht Asm

it Is OoBaamorftUoB r ft saiiHni, swrfil kottauM
l itm IB. 1, 1 11 pMMat fi. Mi. i,. mUh Uil, O0IU.1I0B

" - ' ''' ''I- - inftMat MM wotOm M 1

LAH. W. Buckbta 804
aocuoao,

stroKiii
iu,
st.

Is

of

pun I04UI ! any oibar n.kt t baitt i
csxssU cbalr acyla, acciutvcy aati MBipliutyi
WeCall's MssslBS(Tk.QoMiiol r.Mlon)tiuSi, lubicrltxn m. u, oiher L.di..' M(im. On.
ir uoK.nnilon i ia nuitbtrt) costs .111 nsnii. I attiKnbi ft cent. Evr7utMC(iitsWUftMi.Call iVa- -

LhHt A rent Wanteds HaMtm premiums
HWri cah cnmtniiiton. I'aitarn Ci-luj- of 6oo d
Hfti) and Ptsmlvm (.talou Uhoui 4i praimuiuilerm trmm. THil UcCALL CO.,NiYik

Farm or Business
for sala. Noe fu,rtV-,.i-- . ..1. . .iin to
will .rii rt, ..,:-,-- - ''n,r

tlvm hr.i .i
. awn titnto when potstt&aiontan na liitil.

LDARBt SHIRE. Bm v9t R.T. )
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x ; TAXING TORTOISE-SHEL- L H
I W.

About the middle of February, vrhoa
tho no!Lh Is shivering In wintry wlada,
with ou occasional dash of snow, the
turtlera of Nussau are getting - their
little vessels ready for the rnimmer
cruise in the waters of the Bahama Is
lands, running as for south as Grand
Turk and tho Calcos group, and even
to tue waters of Santo Domlruro. In

I wnrch of tho highly prized hawkJilll
1 turtle In zoology Eretniocbelys Imbrl- -

catn, explains Joseph A- - Ilowella in the
New Vork Sun. This Is the turtle thnt
furnishes th) tortoise-shell- , also caked
caret. These shells are worth from
$3 to $20 a jwund, according to thick-ues-a

and markings.
A turtle bout in ordlnnrlly a little

(sohootieruboutthlrtyfoetiong and four-
teen feet beam, but they vary In size.
They are seaworthy and simple In rltf.
The merchants of Nassau fit out hun
dreds of those vesflols, each of which
carries a number of small boat, with
two men to each boat, a cook, who has
charge' of the vessel when the men are
off after turtles, and nn extra" man on
the larger vessels.

Tbe usual equipment Is about as fol--
low9: For fifteen tons or smaller rea
sels, five boats and eleven men ; twenty
tons, eight boats and eighteen men 5

thirty tons, ten boats and twenty-tw- o

men. The small bonts oro about oloven
feet long, and quite sea-
worthy. When not In use they art
nested amidships on each side of the
innst

Each small boat Is equipped with an
oar for sculling, a water glass, a wood--!
en box twelve Inches lone nnd tpn
Inches square, In one end of which la.
fitted, wnter-tlgh- t, an ordinary window:
pane; fifty or sixty fnthoms of light
ropa attached to a conical net six feeti
deep with mesh, at the-
bottom of which is a half Inch Iron!
hoop four and one-ha- lf feet In dia-
meter, and weighted with lead.

When the vessel reaches the bunting
grounds, the boats are put over and
scattered about for la mile or more.
Each boat has an expert, turtler, who,
Ilea at the bow with his face close to,
tho, water glass, which Is Immersed;
three or four Inches under tho surface
of the water. Through this he searches'
the bottom from six to twenty or thirty
fathoms below, which In those clear
waters Is plainly visible.

TTjo man In the stern sculls the boat.
the fisherniaa signaling with Ms bare
feet the course he wants taken. When
ho sees a turtle be carefully lowers the
net and drops it over his game, which
Immediately tries 'to escape, but be
comes entangled In the meshes and la
soon landed in the boat

As the hawkbill is hunted for the
shell on Its back, when taken aboard
the vessel It is killed and the shell
removed. If it Is wanted, tbe best
parts of the meat are saved for food,
but the rest Is cast into the sea. Thou-
sands of pounds of soup material are
thus wasted ; for next to the green tur
tle, the hnwkbin Is the best for soup
that Is caught. If a canning outfit
were attached to a turtler, a large
amount of valuable material could be
saved. -

Turtle fishing is attended with thff
proverbial fisherman's luck. Some-
times the crew which works on shares

will take one hundred and eighty
pounds in three months, and again not
hnlf as much. Sometimes the catch In
three months will amount to one thou-
sand dollars. The value of the shells
varies greatly. '

The-averai- re hawkbill
will be worth from $5 to $25. The
most valuable are those termed "lantern--

backed," and the clear shell Is
worth $25 a pound.

Happiness From Troable.
Being human, hapjilly or unhappily.

we cannot deny the comfort to be
found in the reflection that misery
aever lacts the company it lores. We
all have our troubles, and some of us
derive much satisfaction from the con-
templation of them. Indeed, there are
those who are happy only when wretch- -

4... x .u , . .rv, oui tuese we Deneve to oe as rew
In nu-nib- as they are disagreeable In
Association. The vast majority- - of hn-(na-

are normal and disposed, there- -
ore, m conformity with natural law.

to smile when the skies are clear and
o grieve under the portent of clouds;
aence the- ease with which worry takes
(xiBnession of the mind, colors the dis-
position and makes a cripple of effort.
rliat causes abound we know and
ttiunt admit, as we do almost uncon-
sciously the certainty of death, but
too little cognizance Is taken of the1
Jaot that the effect of mere apprehen-ilon- ,

which is all that worry really is.
amy be subjected to simplo mental
.'reatment and be overcome. George
Harvey in North American Review.

Verae and the Veteran.
When Horace Vernet. the ereat

Pmich painter of battle scenes, wis
at the height of his fame " said an art
ist, "when the prices ho was getting
were enormous, a griiuled old veteran
rame to him one day and said:

" I want you to make my picture to
"end home to my son. What; though.

your charge?
" 'How much are you willing to pay V

paid Veruet, Builllng.
'A franc and a half,' was the an

swer.
Very good.'

"And the artist, with a few quick.
strokes, dashed off a wonderful sketch

the old man.
"The old man paid, tucked the sketch

under his arm and carried It out tri-
umphantly to a comrade who awaited
him outside.

"'Rut T rliil wronir not Kn.w.i. S
,. "!"J'lt, erutt OVCrhelird him SOy. 'I

might have got It for a franc.'
She Knew 111m.

"Mrs. Kutely bus finally convtnoed
her htisliniul thnt It's sinful to play golf,
esjiooially on Suridny."

"Why, she plays lirelf.H
"l.'xui tly, ami that was the only wny

she (iiulil lniluin dor husband to play
wltlj lier."--Th- i! Cathollo Ktauduni uud
Tiiiiitt.

lauy u inau's hard luck Is Jue
Lis efforts to avoid hard wort

to


